Rapid identification of myxoma virus variants by long-range PCR and restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis.
A long-range PCR method directed at the Myxoma virus (MV) left hand and right hand terminal inverted repeats (TIRs) for rapid amplification of genomic DNA and MV isolate differentiation by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis is described. The efficacy of this method was tested by comparing the results from full genome RFLPs with those from TIRs amplified separately using reference strain Lausanne (Lu) and a field MV strain characterised previously for its virulence in rabbits. The usefulness of this method was also demonstrated by amplifying MV DNA directly from the eyelid tissue of an infected rabbit and comparative RFLP analysis with respect to Lu. The results proved the long-range PCR technique to be a simple highly efficient method for identifying mutations between MV genomes by RFLP analyses of the amplified TIRs and may be used in future studies to identify variable regions for phylogenetic studies.